
MASSAMUN
highlighting quintessential 
tamarind spice, this central 
Thailand inspired dish is rich in 
flavor and is the perfect comfort 
food mixing potatoes, carrots, 
green beans, onions, and 
peanuts.

PANANG
A Thai classic prepared with a 
balance of rich aromatic flavor 
accented with bell peppers, 
zucchinis, eggplants and Kaffir 
lime leaves.

GREEN
Made from young chili peppers, 
this curry dish has naturally 
upfront spicy profile. Complete 
with bell peppers, zucchinis, 
eggplants, bamboo shoots, and 
basil leaves.

BASIL 
Problably the biggest staple in 
Thailand, this wok-fired dish 
includes bell peppers, basil 
leaves, onions and green beans 
tossed in a Thai basil chili sauce. 

3 FLAVOR
Blending sweet and sour and 
spicy, this stir-fry dish combines 
mushrooms, zucchinis, sweet 
onions, carrots and bell peppers.

Broccoli
Broccoli lovers, your stir fry is 
here. Included with carrots and 
hint of garlic and white pepper.

Garlic
Mild yet complex aroma garlic 
stir fry with onioins, scallions, 
green onion, carrots, broccoli 
and white mushrooms. hint of 
garlic and white pepper.

TRADITIONAL
Thai jasmine rice stir fried with 
peas, carrots, onions, green 
onions and egg.

PINEAPPLE
Jasmine rice stir fried with 
tomatoes, pineapple, onions, 
green onions, peas, carrots 
and egg.

BASIL 
Thai jasmine rice stir fried with 
onions, Thai basil, egg, bell 
peppers and basil chilli sauce.

PAD THAI
Thin rice noodles stir fried with 
beansprouts, green onions and 
egg, then topped with ground 
peanuts, beansprouts and 
fresh lime. 

PAD ZU
Wide rice noodles stir fried with 
broccoli, carrots, cabbage 
mushrooms, egg and our 
home-made sweet soy sauce.

PAD KEE MAO
Wide rice noodles stir fried with 
Thai basil, onions, bell peppers, 
egg and basil chili sauce. 

CRABMEAT FRIED RICE  $21

Popular traditional fried rice served with 
crabmeat and slices of cucumber.

KRAPRAO GAI KAI DAO $16

Thai street food style dish with minced chicken 
stir-fried in an intense spicy Thai basil sauce 
topped with fried egg.

MILD   MEDIUM      HOT    THAI HOT    MAMA HOT

SELECT PROTEIN
One item required.

2

SELECT HEAT

3

SELECT BASE
(ONE ITEM REQUIRED)

DINNER

1

CURRIES  $12 STIR FRY  $12 FRIED RICE  $12 NOODLES  $12

2

SPECIALS

A 20% Service Charge will be added to parties of 5 or more. 5% charge added for take-out orders to supplement to-go packaging. 
A minimum tab of $20 per person + tip and tax will be required for a party of 10 or more. Guests with FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE INFORM YOUR 
SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING. ALL SALES ARE FINAL. NO REFUND OR RETURNS. If you are unsure of spice level please order a level down as 
we can not reduce the level after making. Kitchen stops taking orders at 15min before closing.

Unsure? Order Mild :)

CHICKEN $4

GROUND CHICKEN $4

TOFU $3

SHRIMP $7 (extra 4 pcs)

ORIGINAL VEGGIES $2
(2X portions of dish veggies)

MIXED VEGGIES  $2
(chef’s variety veggies)

FISH $8

SQUID $6

SALMON $12

OPTIONAL SUBS:

EXTRA RICE $3

EXTRA NOODLES $3

FRIED EGG $2

STEAMED NOODLES $4

RAD NA SHRIMP + CRAB $29

Pan fried wide rice noodle with broccoli, 
carrots, cabbage, mushroom, and shrimp 
in a peppery gravy like sauce, topped with 
crabmeat.


